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IS PUBLISHED

.Every .Afternoon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

--Holomua Publishing Co.

r At King St (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I. .

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies (or Sale
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ, - Manager

NOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-- j
lnlnV H. I.

Correspondence and Communications for
publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahuraanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahuraanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW..

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old. Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Morchaut St, Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

JOHN LOTAKATJLUKOTJ.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, oorner'King & Bethel Sts,
V .v- -

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. id Kaahumauu St, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

--LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Canter Fart and QaeaSteete, Hoaelfki
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Business Cards

H. E. McLNTrRE & BRO.,

Gboceby, Feed Store & Bakeby,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Boll Telephone 107.

F. H. RED WARD, "

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

xo. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands..

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

"W. TV. WRIGHT & SON,

QS9 and WaflQli-BuM-
ers

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 ad SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

5 DENTIST, -

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to i p.m. S3?" Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH,- !

5- - House and Ship Job Work-Promptl- y

Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

H. HOSE,
JiSTotary 3?ublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Ganc Juice.
Sub-Age- nt for several of the

'Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

Ifo. 214 Xuuanu Street,

commission
MERPHA.8TS,

Importers and Dealers ia

GE2TZ MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chiawse &&d

Japanese Crock' ryware, Mattings;
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
TtkbLj. Rattan Chairs, a Pim
AsorkMb of Drag Silks', Beet
Brands of Chinese asd Japaneao
Teas oi'jLatefit Lsportatioa
iBspeotioa of New Goods

'
- -

BConoliilii, njiday.,

Business Cards

G.W.IAGFABLAHE&CO.,

Impoi-er- s and Commissioii
' Jtochants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jeicelej and
Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

203 Fort St, Honolulu. -

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGEj

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and- - Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRiGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nnture Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the managemonri
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Carlivright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 33 SALOON!

P. McINERNY, FRorRiETOR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel ami Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

r

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s tttendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f .

Jmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfineg, Llqnoi Bee?,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Knuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box.32.

W.W.WRIGHT A SON

il O TTT

uaraaie s w'p Bite
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A.SPECIALTX.

IPebiniary 93 1S94L

--A.dverfcisements

City S3 Meat
. Market

Oppo. Qaeen Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

X1M
PALE

LAqEE

ir'iPin

Also; a Fresh Inyoice of
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L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

wore sire chohg i no.

Coiitxactox
& Bi7ild.ez

IPainting, &o.

We also keep on hand

Bedsteads Mattrasses,
'1

Tables, Bookcases

''; ' ,' MIRRORS Etc,,
V". -

ATTHELWEST MARKET PRICES

.Ho. SlSXiag at , Hoolnla

Per

THE

Proviii -:-- Goveraeiit

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM

BERS AND LOCATION
." OF BDREA.US.

Executive Council.

S. B. Dole, President of tne Pmrtsloanl Gqvera-tne- nt

f tha Hiirailan Islands, and Minister
oi Foretcn Affairs.

J. A. Klnsr, Mintster- -f the Interior.
5. W. Diraon, '"Inlster of Finance.
VT. O. Smith, Attorner-Genera- l.

Advkory ConxaL.

W. a Wilder, of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands.

C. Bolte, John Eromeluth.
Cecil Brovn, E. D. Tenner,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
JohnEna. Henry Wterhon?e,
James F. Jforgan A. Yonmr,
Fd.S hr, F.il. Hatch,Jo. P. Mend"na.
Chas. T. Rodgcrs, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Couuclls.

STrBEME COURT.

Hon. A. F.Jndd, Chi'f lustlce.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First ssociate Justice.
Hon. V. F. Frer. Second Associate JusUce.nenry Smith. Chief Clert.
Geo. I.uc , Deputy Clert.a F. Peterson.Sec nd Depntv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CiBcurr Jcdges.

First Circuit: j ?.--'( O.hn
Spcnnd C'renlt: (M.ut) .V. V. Kepolkai.
Third and Fourth CIrcits: (Hawaii) S. L, Austin
Hfth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Court Unnap,
Kinc street. Slttinir in IIonoliilnThi fli--t

iondayln February, May, August and Kcvem- -

DEPAKTMIT OF F.OBEIGX ATTAIE?.

Office in Capitol BuUdiig. King street. His
Excellency Sanford U. Do.e, .Minister of Foreign
.. LAflirs.
Geo.C. PoUefTSecrel'Vy. "

W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Depaethsntof Isteiuok--

Office in Executive Building, King street.

His Exceltencv J. A . Kin ir. Ml nlstor of Interior.
Chief Clerir. Joh i A. Hiss npr.
Assistant ClerVs: U. Boyil, M. K. Kcoho- -

Kaioie. Stephen .Manauiu, ueorge C. Koss,
EdvardS.Bo.vd.

Bureau of Agriculture aso Forestrv.

President: His Excellency the Minister of
Interior. m. G Irwin, AINn Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

CniEra or Bureaus, Isteeiob DErARrjiEyr.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt.Pnbl c Works, W.E. Ko Teh.
Supt. Water W-rk- Andrew Brown.
inspector, ugnu, jonn
Registrxr ! C nvevances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervision nolum, W n Cummings.
Chief Eneinevr Fire. Deot.. Jhs.H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. JlcWayne.

Depaetjjent of Fixasce.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Finance, HU Excellency S. M.
Damon.

Andit-r-Genera- Gerge J. Rs.
Reglstr--r of Accounts, W. G Ashley.
Clerk of nuance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- of Custom, J is. B. Csstle.
Tax Assessor, Oihn, Jnu.Si r.
Deputy Tax Asses-f-r- , W. C. Weedon.
Pustmaster-Gener- I, J. Mort Oat,

Customs Bcezac.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Coilector-Genera- l, Jig. B. CUs'.Ie.
Dpnty-C- o ectr F. B. McSt- - cker:
Hi rbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor. M.x Sndrs.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeycr.

DEPAEXMEKT or ATTOCSET-GESERlt-- J -

Office In Executive Building, King street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
weputy Aitoraey.ueoerai, u. k. m uaer.
Clerk.J.ir.Kea.
3Iarlial, E. G. Hitchcock.
ui re io --n rsnai, ti. 31. voir.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur f. Br.wn.
Jailor Oihn Prison, J. A. Loar.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Owper.

30AXn Or IXXIGBATXOX.

President, fllsExcelSese--r J. A, King.
Member of the Board of IamigMtln:

on. J. B. Athertos, J s. B. Castie, Hon. A.
S. Cl-g- ra, Jamea G. Spencer. iUzk P.
Robins n.

Secretiry, Wray Taylor.

BoAza of Health.

Office ia cronndsof Court House Building,
corner of MiliUal and Qaia streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. 3flsr, Dr. ABdrevs,-J- . T.

Water&ease Jr., Jobs Eaa , Tfcta. T. Lansing,
and Attorney-GeBer- al Sailh.

PresJdeat Hon. W. O Saitb.
Seerelary C&as. W kox.
Ex tea tire CWecerr-- C, B, Keynoldf.
Iaspeetar l MnaipeiQl Garbage Serrtet 1

L La Pierre.
Issfoct ir G. W. C Joses.
PirtP?slei,Dr.O.B. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. IL.W. Howard.
Leper Settiestedt, Dr. B. K. Otlver.

Boass or EsccATKur.

Csert Hasse SsQdiB, SB; itet.
PrisifeBt, T4B.C. R. Btsp.Setrj-- , W.' JaaesSaiM.
lasfeetur eC Sefceefe,-A- . Ti A&faM.

DBfTHCTlCOBSX.

PehceSuaaaBaajfeJferekast tret

Month. SO Cts.

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AiD

PBOVISION DEALEES.

FRfSR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IOB- -

By Every 8an Francisco Steamer.

Salt S.vlmox dt Barrels
a Specialty.

hi Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 340,

P. O. Box 297.

GHAS. C1RDLER,

Importer and Commissioii

Merchant.
SPIX3IALTIES:

. J. k P. Coats' Machine Tkreid
Jona3 Brooks' Machine Threat!

Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears Soap

P. O. Box 35S. iTntnal Telephone 356

13 Kaahnmann Street.

WE DAVES,

BIGGER : and : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AXD CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MABH1IAHI, .

vtnuuun, xvnwiuuoiNU, oiuituieiu, neuwenut
und Kniki on the island of Cahn.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Office: With Wright Bros., : Fort Street.
dec 16-t- f

CEMEHT glDEWiJL

AND

(jpaijifce drafting Laid;

Estimates given on all kinds
of

Concrete a Specialty.

JNO. F. BOWLER.
jaolT 3m

lclj&i!! -:- - Tailoi1 !

324 Nnnanu Street

AH Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in tho Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned arid RepairediJ
uol7

Long
Branch

i.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a; bath, and there is no better
place to lay of Special accomr
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen aihates.

C. J. SHERWOOD

.
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PROGRESS.
The Life ofike Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, FEB. 9, 1S94,

SOLUTION NEEDED.

The Problem of the "Un-

employed."

There can be no donbt that the
city nt present is overrnn b'
white men who can find no wort
aud who see want and starvation
staring thera in the face. The
Gorman political association has
considered the matter and has
req nested the government to try
to abate the evil. "With our
morning contemporary wo do
not believe that the government
can do anything at present and
that it is rather tho place of pri-

vate labor-cmployo- rs to come to

the rescue There are of course
times when it is tho duty of gov-

ernment lo create work for tho
unemployed say, in cases where
a financial crisis deprives mou of

their work and make it impossi-

ble for tho labor-omplo'in- g class
to carry on bnsiness from where
tho bread-earner- s derive their
support. 15ut the provisional,
government is under such
strained circumstances and such
ononnous expenses that it cannot
undertake any public work of any
account and thoreby relievo tho
workingmon. It therefore be-

comes tho immediato duty of tho

capitalists to como forward and
givo work to tho unfortunate who

are stranded on our beach without
moans. "Wo must admit that wo

are somewhat suprised to seo
planters como together in meet-

ing, and loudly complain because
they have not sufficient laborers
and at the- - samo timo hear a
general cry from the streets "give
us work." The planters have

.attempted to flood tho countrv
with Ohmoso coolies a stop
which will mako it still more
difficult for tho unemployed
whites to find work. A proposi-
tion has been mado to re-imp-

tho Portuguese who left our
shores and now find themselves
still worse off in California. "Why
tako such a step when labor is
to bo found right here and mostly
of men unencumbered with largo
families, and for whom no pas-sag- o

money is wanted? Wo ex-

pect now to seo advertisements
fjom tho plantation agents offer
ing work for the unemployed and
both tho planters and tho work-

men will find roliof. If " tho
annexationists could bo believed
a golden era would have beon
opened for Hawaii with annexa-
tion becausoree white labor would
bo plentiful. Now you have got
it gontlomen and to our surprise
yon don't avail yourselves of it,
but call for moro tinfree Chinese
laborers. Arise and explain this
reraarkahle inconsistency! It
will bo said that many of tho un-

employed whites are uuwilling to
work on plantations. Perhaps so,
but they havo no choice. If any
of them prefer to loaf around our
streets uutil want drives thorn to
bo criminal they should bo met
with tho law and treated as
vagrants. For that purpose tho
government should without delay
amend tho vagrancy act so as to
mako it effective aud then it
should mako registration of all
citizens compulsory. By the
way, we are pleased to seo that
tho Advertiser has como xound
to our jaay of thinking in regard
to registration. If such measures

aro adopted tho government will

bo able to havo full supervision,

and full control of the uneinploy-o- d

and it will havo great facility

in furnishing work to those who

really desire it and a striped

suit for those who don't But
whatever is to be - done
should be done speedily or
a criminal class will be created
which it will be impossible io
get rid of ad wkiek will be a

Mtwiic wa i kw d

A SOCIAL BOYCOTT.

An "In the Swim" Water-hous- e

Elucidates.

"Minister Willis has not been
given his passports, but the im-

pression on the island is that he
will ask for' them soon. He is
ostracised socially and is generally

disliked, the sentiment among the
inhabitants amounting to almost
a boycott. His wife is included

in this and is left to herself by

the ladies of the island."

So spoke Mr. William Water-hous- e

at Omaha on the ISth of

Ja nnary. We do not know the
reasons why Mr. William Water-hous- e

considers himself entitled
to speak on behalf of "society''

in Honolulu. Whether he feels

so elevated on account of the

pedigree and record of his pro-

genitor or his family connections
with the learned Attorneys Gene-

ral makes him proud, we do not
know, but he evidently considers

hi mself entitled to boycott and so-

cially ostracise ladies and gentle-

men in every way his superior. The
remark of Mr. William Water-hous- e

sounds so much moro pecu-

liar as Mr. S. B. Dole in his
official correspondence to Min-

ister Willis complains, because
the Minister and Mrs. Willis do

n ot visit and associate "with the
Honolulu "society" presumably
that represented by Mr. William
Watorhonse and his ilk. Prom
that it would seem that it is
rather tho Minister who is doing
tho boycotting of society than
vico-vors- a. And finally tho Ad-

vertiser says that the relations
between the Minister and the
oxecutivo aro of a most pleasant

J 3J 1 duVtut;- -

William Waterhouse gives
reasons for the terrible fate which
ho snys has befallen Minister
Willis. Ho explained his re-

marks on the ground that when
Blount was in tho islands he
invited society people to his
homo, and then asked questions
and made use of the auswers re-

ceived. It is .not intended that
people in Honolulu shall again
bo subject to this sort of espion-

age on tho part of any American
connected with the Cleveland
administration! Now we would
like to know when Mr.
Blount ever invited any
people in Honoluln to
his home in a social manner.
Air. Blount refused to visit any-

body or to having any relations
with anybody except of a strictly
business nature. He went
to Ewa plantation once in
a yacht with Mr. Dole
and once on the train with
somebody else because he wanted
to see a plantation in work and
also wanted to see Pearl Harbor
and the country in its vicinity.
Por the same reason he went to
Maui to see the largest plantatio'n
in the world and at the same
time gain an insight into life on
the other islands so as not to judge
the whole country from his Hono-

lulu impressions alone. The un-

ladylike unwarranted and ex-

tremely vulgar treatment of Mrs.
Blount by the "homemade bread
and butter brigade" since her
departure should certainly be a
sufficient warning to ay lady
connected with foreign represen-

tatives in Honolulu to steer in
the future severely clear of the
"society" represented by Mr.
William Waterhouse. It is to. be
presaned' of coarse thai wfce

that Christian ytlomt apbke
aoeet "sooiety" Urke et

I a:-l- ' -- t at -- ?' - v - .

nolula and not the hula dancing
"society" to which he devoted
himself in tho steerage on the
Australia as soon as Diamond
Head was out of sight. Of
course Mr. William Waterhonse
bad to finish his interview in
the orthodox "society" manner
by saying: "If any attempt had
been made to restore the Queen
she would have been assassinated.
This fate awaits her, and she
knows it though it is not given
official recognition." And yet
they all stretch their hands to-

ward heaven with virtuous hor-

ror and cry against the "blood-

thirsty," "savage" and "unmerci-
ful" Queen Liliuokalani.

An Education Muddle.

It seems finally that the 'new
Board of Education is to be
organized. Mr. Dole told the
Council yesterday that he had
given great attention to the
matter, and he had a string of

names of eventnal members. The
amusing part of the business is
that Mr. Dole is endeavoring to

find represnetatives of different
creeds and nationalities, and
seems to be perfectly at sea as
soon as he gets outside the sacred
halls of the Congregational church
and bej'ond the Americans in
town. He has been trying to
find a Boman Catholic suited for
the position and that seems to

have been quite a difficult matter.
It is highly complimentary to

the Catholic Clergy to St. Louis
School and to the whole Catholic
community that they do not
count among their numbers any
one whose education and knowl

edge of educational matters are
such that he or she enn be com-

pared to Mr. Hart well, Mr.

Lowery or Mr' Perry or Mrs.
W. W. Hall, or some other ladies.
3HV. "nrtivf.-.-tv-j- LUaxi ne
desires to have different national-

ities represented, but although
he can find a Scotchman in Mr.
Kenuedy, he evidently cannot
find a suitable Englishman. The
Germans ought to feel proud
indeed when they learn that the
most capable men of nationality
are all consuls." The following
Germans are Consuls and accord-
ing to Mr. Dole the only once fitted
to be members of the Board of
Education viz: Messrs Schaefer
Eackfeld, Glade, Schmidt,
B e n j o s and H o t i n g .

It is really deplorable that the
services of these men as Superin
tendents of our educational insti
tutions are prevented by their
official positions. If only one of
them could be induced to resign
as consul Mr. Dole and the rest
of it would bo happy again. If a
deputation of Germans went to
Mr. Glade, with an humble peti-
tion, he might be persuaded to
resign his consular position which
ho has covered with so much
glory aud he would undoubtedly
be an ornament of the first water
of any Educational board. In the
meantime Mr. Dole intends to
have the Germans represented by
Mr. Hedemanw who undonbtedly
is eminently qualified only he
isn't a German. The Hawaiians
are, of course, not representedby
anybody of their race but then
the Hawaiians are strangers in
their own country siuce Mr. Dole
took control.

The Boad Board act was one
of the first measures of the
Reform party. During the last
session the Beform party endors-

ed the continuance of the system.
Tke P. G. has now dose away
with the Boad Board foe Hoa-ll- a,

-- because the auabus
elected by the peoffe by
OTerwhelmiag MifoC-a- ;

vit-a- r 1.fe' ifW'Saf.a.--'-'-t""-- t jMF 4

lr.gives any voice to tho people is
f evidently bad in-- the eves of the
j P G. and should be speedily
' condemned. And vet that is
whatW. G. Smith calls Amer--

( icanism, arid W. N. Armstrong
American ideas!!

The Advertiser in its usual
hypocritical manner slobbers
over Mr. J. O. Carter, but con-

siders his dismissal from Brewer
& Co, very proper and justifiable.

If we remember rightly the an-

nexation organs raised a pitiful
howl a short while ago when a

rumor was started that Mr. T. H.
Davis looking after his interest
intended to remove Mr. Alexan-

der Young from his employ. But
what is sauce for Brewers is of

course not sauce for Davies.

The Advertiser want to know

what Sammy .Damon means by
rubbing the back of the secret

League. Is it possible that Mr.

Castle hasn't found out yet that
Soapy Sam has a smile for every-

body and all? We never know

what may happen, so it is right
to be solid everywhere.

"Mb. Dole wouldn't accept a
back-salar- y even if voted" said

somebody in the Council-meeting- .

A lawyer refusing money?

We don't think such a species of

the legal gems is to be found.

But then Dole never was much of

a lawyer.

How much does the country

save since the form of government

was changed?

SiXCE the latest declaration by
the political buccaneers, who now

,hnW;tlir--f or ra i Vn wpi li 1-

city, that there is-t- be a presi-

dent with a salary of $12,000 por

annum, there has been quite an
upheaval in local society as

represented iu the various cli-

ques which arrogate place, power

and patriotism to themselves,
alone, and now strained relations
exist in a go d many families, on
account of the jealousy with
reg-r- to desired social prestige.
Since this social war has been
declared, in the inner circles of

the elite, good reputations war-

ranted proof against political
change have advanced in price.
Hollow-eye- d suspicion now pre-

vents the usual morning gossip
between former neighbors and
the social afternoon teas have
been entirely removed, as now to

call upon one's friends attracts-th- e

attention of "bollow-eyos- "

and then the tongue of scandal
"Social gatherings" is now a
custom most marked in the
breach and even the Advertiser
and Star families have av-ide-d

Sunday school. There is a com-

plete split amongst the social
community most marked, of
course, among the ladies and the
end of the war i3 not yet pro-
phesied.

Mr. F. M. Hatch is nominated
by the executive Jor the office of

minister of foreign affairs. We
hope he will get in so we can en-

joy the circus which will arise
when the vacancy in the Council
has to be filled. Between Athor-to-n,

W. G. Smith and Damon's
candidate from the League the
contest will be of great and
absorbing interest.

The aboard yarn which the
Sier dishes up about the great
scheatee of the loyalists la regard
to.ctk openiag of BegoUtfow

the mission of Asbford, Parker
andothersis even more ridiculous,

and idiosic than what mostly

appears in Mr. Dole's sheet It
would be waste of space to give

any further attention to such an

easily confuted lie which nobody

connected with the TJ. S. govern-

ment and nobody outside Wm.

Auld's institution could be made

to believe for a single brief mo-

ment

Mr. W. O. Smith says in a

to the Zos Angeles Times, that

"tho Lord stepped in and helped

the cause." We wonder if the

Lord was the third party present

at the grand inquisition held by

Smith and Hitchcock over Da-vie- s.

We trust not because there

must have been blue streaks in

the air.

What is ,this we hear! An

apology from But no, we will

give Bats a chance to scoop us,
or else nervine.

The boycotting act established
by Messrs Wilder, Ena, Water-hon- s,

Allen, Bolte, King, Damon
and Smith, in which they havo,
by their votes in Council, placed
themselves on record may prove
an unpleasant remembrance for
them iu the not distant future.

The President of the secret
league should beg, borrow, or
steal a copj of Shakespeare, aud
look up King Henry VIII; espe-

cial attention being paid to Wol-sey'- s

soliloquy.

Mb. Juliax'Palmeii the corres-
pondent of the Boston Transcript,
and who is hero on journalistic
business, is being pulled and
hauled by the annexationist, and
other revolutionary cliques, to
join their ranks. In upholding
the dignity of his journal Mr.
Palmer has attempted to maintain
a neutral position and send for- -

TTitrd unbiased and uricolbred
reports. Those newspaper men
who havo summoned and winter
ed here knew he would find that
the local politicians, from the
judge to the horse-shoer- , would
make his surroundings unplea
sant, if he was honest, and they
have. Mr. Palmer has fonud it
necessary to define his honesty,
on paper The Holomda needs
no explanation, it has a knowledge
of tho Transcript, its excellent
character, and also of Mr. Palmer.

POU;ND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at 51a-kik- i,

1 strayed mottled horse, white spot
on the forehead and nose, white right hind
lea brand indescribable on the left hip.

Any person or persons owning this
horse; are requested to come and
take the same on or before 12 o'clock noon
of SATURDAY, Feb. 21, 1S94.

JAilES KUKONA,
Pound Muster.

Mukiki, Feb. 0, 18&4.

POCND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby riven to all personv that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma- -
kiki, 2 strayed horses and 2 mares.

1 mottled horse, white spot on tha fore-
head, white right fore-le- g and left hind leg,
fully shod, brand indiscnbable.

1 black horse, white srot on the nose,
white left hind lee. brand indiscnbable.

1 Sorrel mare, white scot on the forehead
and nose, brand indiscribable on the right
nip.

1 Sorrel filly, brand indiscnbable on the
ngnt hip.

Any person or persons ownfns: these ani
mals are requested to come and take the sasae
on or belore VZ o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
Feb. 17. ISM.

JAMES KDKONA,
Pound Master.

MakiK, Feb. 7, ISM.

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
iKing street, Thomas Block,
next door to Holorriua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

T& THE IiATEST STYLE.

ClotW ClBi-a- l Eepaired.

A.dvertdsements

J. KEMPNER,

Fashionable Taflotf

GEiNTLEMETS SUITS snd CLOTHING

tSr MADE TO OBDER-f- 2

Good Variety of Fine Cloth

in Stoch

Cleaning and Repairing
Neatly Done.

Terms Reasonable. Give me a Trial.

107 KING STREET,

Opposite gj8n Honolulu

fel

JOBBER OF- -:

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Port and
Bethel streets.

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call tho attention to a largo as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian'
Flair

in different fsizesl

Hawaiian
Jeweh?;yr

a specialty.

If yon want to buy an elegant
and at tho same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my slock.

THOS. LINT) SAT.
Mclnerny Block, Fort St.Honolula-dee- l

tf

Sans Snuci
HOTEI,.

WAIK1KI, HONOLULU.

a2f --5T

First-Cla- ss A ccommooa-iion- s

for

Tourists and Island'

Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities. .

Private Cottagm for Families.

-- "

T. A. S1MPSOK,
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t gotoinua Calendar.

February, 1894.
8o II To f WJTh j Fr! SetJMoon's Phases

2 3 NerIoon,
Febrstiy 5.

iJ--5 9 10 First Quarter,--t!j r ebruarj 13.
12 13 14J 15 16 1

Full Mooa,

IS' 22. 23 24 1 February 19.JS, ( Last Quarter,
23; 2SJ 2?! 2S; I Febnurr27.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from Sin Francisco and other foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1S94.

T.EVVX IJoxotrunDra at hoxolclc
toe Sax FExsasco.iFx. Sax Feancisoj

i

Australia Feb. 3 Mariposa. . .. Jan. IS
AUmetla Feb. S Warrunoo, from Yau-...Jan.-

Oomnic Feb. 12 conreT..
Australia Mar. 3 Australia .. ...Jan. 27
Mariposa Mar. S Arawa .... ..Feb 1- -2

China Mar.26'China.. .. ...Feb. 7
Australia Mar. 3lMonoTii. . .. Feb. 15

Monovai Apr. 5.Australia.: ..Feb. 24
AuRtralia Apr.SS'Ooeanic. ....Mar. 6
Alameda Slay 3!ALuneda .. ..Mar. 15
Gealic .Slay 14)Australia.. ..Mar. 24
Australia May 26!Mnriposa.. .. Apt. 12
Mariposa May3tChina ...Apr. 17

Australia June 23'Australia.. ..Apr. 21

Monou-a- i Jane 2S;Monowai . . ..May 10
Australia..... July 21 Australia.. ..May 19

Alameda July 20 Alameda . ...June 7
Australia.... Aur. lS'Australia.. ..June 1G

Mariposa Aug. 23.Mariposa . . . . . Jnlv 5
Australia Sept. 15Australia.. ..Julv"l4
Monovrai Sept. SOjMonowai.. ...Aug. 2

I Australia.. ..Aug. 11
Alameda.. .. Aug. 31
Australia.. ...Sept. 3
Mariposa., ..Sept. 26
jArstralia.. ....Oct.S
Monovrai . ...Oct. 25

vom tU Watcr-rau- t.

Vessels in Port.
XAVAL VESSELS.

H 11 M's S Champion, Booko.
USS Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
H I J M's S Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Ger Bk J. C. Pflugcr, Wolters, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmann, N Castle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant, .Tucobsen, S F.
I law bk Mauna Ala, Siuitli. S F.
Am'bkt Geo C Perkius, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusn, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S K Castle, Hubbard. S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List docs not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.

Ger bk Nautilus L'pool...Jan 1C-- 19

M Hnokfcld (sld Sept 25) .L'pool. . Dec 25-3-1

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan 16

Ger sh Terpsichore. . . .X S . . Nov 20-3-0

Am bk Harvester S F (Ililo). . .Jan 21
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov 7).N Y

Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Port Gamble. .Dec 31
Br shp Eastcraft (sld Nov 25)NSW. Jan 1- -5

AmbgtLurliue S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Gerbk JCGlade... Liverpool.... Apr 1- -10

Am schr Rbt Levers, .S F Jan 15
Am bk Albert S F Jan 17

Bk Xantippo NSW Jan 20--31

Am schr Salvator....N S W Jan 29
Am bkt Hilo NSW Jan.Sl
nawbkLefthi .NSW Feb 5--10

LynmnD Foster..... NS W Feb 12
Am wh bk Gayhead . .New Zealand, . . Mar

LOGALNEWS.

The "republic" rumor is. again
gaining circulation.

There will bo a concert at tbo
Hotel tbis evening.

Valentino purchasing, is not
being much indulged in.

1 Tho guests at Sans Souci bad
a very enjoyable timo, last even-

ing.

Col. Jim Sherwood is suffering
from a poisoned baud the result
of a.ilybito.

The membership of the
Schuetzen club is showiug up now

in three figures.

The Steamer Oceanic is duo
bero from Yokohama on Monday
nest tbo 12th. inst.

Man' strangers are enjoying
the warmth oLtbo waters at Ho-nolulu- 's

chiatbathing places.

Louis "VVesuor lately engineer
of tbo steamer 0. R. Bishop is
acting engineer of Engine Co

So 2.

Tlio "poisoners of the valuable
dogs belonging to Capt. Klemme
and bis brother have not yet been
discovered.

Mr. W. Dunbar a well-know- n

oontraotor of San Francisco
returned to San.Francisco by the
Alameda. Mrs. Duubar (nee
Laeas) remains -- hare lor a short
naaBea bafor xaturaiug tokar
Imam abcead;--

The Kilanea Volcano House'
company meet this afternoon for
the consideration of special
business.

There will be an exhibition of
the powers of the phonograph at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall
evening.

Francis M. Halch Esq. is report-

ed to have received the nomination
of minister of foreign affairs of the
provisional government.

The Tiser approves of the Holo-m- ua

estimate of the proposed
addition to the advisory council
from the ranks of the secret
League.

Tho well-condnct- ed organiza-
tion known as the Scbutzen
club will meet at its rooms tbis
evening. Xo dog poisoners
are desired.

The out-do- or phonograph
exhibition given by the propriet
or of tho Popular Phonograph
Parlors, Arlington Block attracks
crowds dailv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner,
Mrs. Kittle and daughter and the
Messrs. Peyton arrived here from
tho Colonies by tho Alameda
yesterday morning.

The peculiar journalistic ame-

nities of the Star have been ox-tend- ed

to Capt. Julian' Palmer a
visiting journalist who represents
the Boston Transcript.

J. M. Camara has been re-

elected to tho captaincy of Co. C
of tho Provisional troops. M.
Costa was elected to the position
of lieutenant vice J. M. Vivas de-

feated.

The next news from tho United
States is expected to arrive by
tho steamer Monowai, due here
February loth. Dame rumor is
howover very busy with an ex-

pected special messenger to ar-

rive on tho 13th.

Mr. M. McVoy Jr., who has
been assisting Mr. T. TV. Hobron
in the obtaining and arranging of
material for exhibition at tbo
Hawaiian exhibit at Sunset City,
left yesterday by the Alameda
for San Francisco.

Overloaded postage-stam- p

speculators .distributed their
goods to a few buyers by auction
this morning. Hawaiian stamps
do not command a big premium
now.

l ha secret Jiens?cj.,- - flagpole has
remained unadorned for a long
timo. No flag is there. The
I. X. L. station on the corner
displays all sort of bunting
second-hand- .

Tho invitation extended, to be
present at the private exhibition
of the loud-talkin- g phonograph,
in ' the parlor of the Arlington
House, last evening was generally
accepted and a couple of hours
was spent pleasantly in listening
to various songs and speeches.

The benefit entertainment
which is intended to take place
on Saturday evening (Feb. 17) at
tho Opera House promises to be
an interesting event Mr. TV. B.
Ash the beneficiary is himself
well-know- n in minstrel circles
and a host of bis friends will
assist on tho occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner
arrived by the Alameda from the
Colonies. Mrs. Turner who is
known here better by her local
appellation as the "Hawaiian
nightingale" or in the 'profesh'
as Miss Annie Montague, will
very probably, during her stay,
warble some songs for the plea-

sure of the general public.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GA&FHTE&
COPPER-SMITH,- !

X3C flows and'Ship Job Work
Prcp4ly ExactttaL

o. 711ting S4ri. UqmI1.
fr- -

Fire.

At a few minutes pst 4 o'clock
this afternoon an alarm of fire
was sounded from TVaikiki, as
the Holoxua goes to press, the
information obtained is that the
fire is at a Mrs. Bobertson's
place and will be disastrous- -

Appreciated.

Mr. TV. Bipley and wife of

Washington were among the
departing passengers by the
steamer Alameda yesterday, for
the Coast. TVhile here Mr. and
Mrs. Bipley had opportunity to
pay a visit to the Queen. Tho
gentleman in after conversation
said that, he had been "filled
full of belief" that, Her Majesty
was gnarded by centipedes, that
a glass of water would 'mean
death to the stranger and that
conversation would be carried on
in an unknown tongue or else in
half unintelligible English." His
statement on leaving, was to the
effect that. Her Majesty was a

cultured lady who did not display
any indication of the "behead-
ing" instinct charged. The Queen

played several selections of her
own compositions for Mrs.
Bipley and that lady intends to

carry the news to her society
friends, in "Washington.

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holomua:

It appears that Mr. Frank
Damon Superintendent of the
Chinese Mission is pushed for
2000 more, to pay for tho en-

largement of the Chinese church;
and asks the friends of the
Mission of other nationalities for
help to pay off the church debt.
This seems strange, as Mr.
Damon is a good American and
of course a member of the Araer
ican colony, who boast that the'
own nine-tenth- s of the riches of
this country, and act as though
they owned tho world. TVhat a
penurious lot the American
colony must be, to allow a good
American to beg from other'
nationalities for help, when they
have blazoned before the world
that other nationalities here, are
out of the race altogether, with
regard to ricbos. TVe take notice
that when the favored few handle
the taxpaj"ers' money, they aro
quite free with it, but when ask-

ed to go down into their own
pockets for a little charity, they
at once show their meanness and
button up. Mr. Damon should
consult the Star man, as be has
the power behind him, that can
hustle t'ae self boasted owning all
American colony, to pay oft" the
debt inside of twenty-fou- r hours.

. ' Cheops.

Editor Holoiiua:

Said President Dole to Minis-
ter Willis: "TVe have stood ready
to add to 3'our country a new star
to its glory." A fine star this
new shir would be! If Dole and
his can be be
lieved it is inhabited by some
90,000 henthen cannibals, mon-

grels, and mongolians unfit for
governing themselves, and some
600 missionaries and their des-

cendants. A fine sovereign State
these Sandwich Islands would
make. A star of glory, indeed!! ,

South West.

The People Wronged.

"It will bo time enough to

consider annexation when the
Hawaiians have had a chance to

say at the polls what they think
of the de facto government.

They have not had a chance to

that, although de facto Dole has
been in office a year, and he has
annouaced that he will allow no

election or other expression of po-pal- ar

will for at least another year.

To pans it such a man to propose
'aaaaxatiofr would be like con- -

jaklwiBg a proposal from a high-- :
way U- - sell fka property1 i

of bis victim while he held him
np." So said Senator TurpieJ

i

and those who have read tbej
"ficeiy" replv of Mr. Dole to our j

minister will fnlly agree with thai
Indiana Senator. That concern
has no mora existence, in con-

templation of low, as a govern-
ment, than would any colony of

pirates, that happened to have

the luck to first possess them-

selves of an island country's
property, and then assume to be
its governors. Chattanooga
Times.

The Ha-wraiia- n Question.

The Hawaiian policy of the
administration, which has been
temporarily obscured by the pro-
posed tariff bill, will be promptly
revived by the seuate. TVe may
prepare ourselves for a variety of
speeches, the principal feature of
all of which will be the dizzy
flight of the American eagle. If
we are not mistaken, we shall be
treated during the next few weeks
to more flubdub in tbis line than
we have had in many moons.
Kings and Queens and Princes
will be handled without gloves
and at a safe distance.

We have not been unaware of
the superficial unpopularity of
the policy recommended by tho
administration in regard to Ha
waii, and her now ex-quee- n. It
has aroused the annexationists,
stirred up the natural enemies of
the administration, and let loose
the prettiest lot of cheap dema-

gogues the world ever saw. 2ot
one of them has confined himself
to the single proposition laid
down by the Secretary of State,
which carefully avoided commit
ting the administration to a fixed
policy as to the ultimate relation
of the two governments. We
have followed the attack upon the
administration with great care,
being one of the very few journals
of the country to support it. The
great' majority of its opponents
have. attributed to tho admiuistra-tio- u

purposes for which there has
been no foundation, or else have
deliberately, and without a pro-

per examination of all the facts,
condemned as untrustworthy the
information which there is nothing
to show was not carefully and
sincerely obtained by it. There
has not been a bit of evidence on
which to base their conclusions
and their predictions and they
stand today, where they were at
first, as critics who do not know
what they are criticising; critics
who lacked faith in the American-is- m

and justice of their own gov-

ernment.
We shall now see what we shall

see, when the senate bears from
President Cleveland and has the
papers in the case before it. It
may or may not believe Mr.
Blount that tho old Government
of Hawaii was overthrown by
American interference. It may
or it may not follow Mr. Cleve-

land's advice in the matter.
What it will do cannot be fore-

seen, but we believe as we have
alwa3'S believed, and as we think
the majority will soon acknow- -

ledge, that from the first the
administration has been moved
b- - the loftiest and purest of
motives to right a great wrong,
and that the principles of inter-
national justice for which it has
been contending will be ap-

proved.
Xeio Haven Register.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

3fo.-21- 4 Nuuann Street,

commission
MERWTS,

Importers aad Dealers in

GE&L MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware,Maitings,
Vases of all kinds,Jamphorwood
TrunLi, Battan Chairs, a Fine
Adsortcaent of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Be--

spectf ally Solicited.

H. LOSE,
jSfotarv 3?ablic.

Collector and Generc I Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Gompound for Clarifying

Gone Juice,

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
- . Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Ma teal Telephone a. P.O.Eoi33S.
Merchant street Honolala.

amehaniBha jsfcbool

Will OPEN

Monday, February 12

APPLICATIONS

For admission should be made
immediately, stating ago and
stmding of applicant to

I?iiiicipal.
ja29 1vr

JPot Sale
OF VALUABLEAPIECEsituated on Nuiiann

ivenue, two miles from town, b
low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TAR0 LAND

about 150 feet, on Nnnanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason
able ngure refused. J? or lurtuer
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 18--2 wd

jton&I Iflm Wori$
Qvees Street,

Between Alakea & Bicbard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED aro prepared to
all kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Mills, Corn-Mill- s,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc

Machines lor the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrons Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from

the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

E2T All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN ct CO.

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts, v

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for tho Haw'n Islands of

Pitt Ac Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Boute.

Real Estate Mer aiiGeieral Apit

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

nFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
. Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. S. LUGE

Wine and Spirit
Merchant

namjlFisv-prwfBl&f- e,

MERCHANT ST. ,. HOKOLUI.U

jdvertiseraents

H. MAY, & Co3.

Tea Dealer
Coffee

Roasters
AXD

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest- -

Europcan & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
- Stoimer.

Nf-YD-pjIOpfl- A

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of "

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts;

in different qualities.

Cheats A$ortmenfe of porcelain

Tea Sets a Speoialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STBEET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Rjll 471. P.O. Bos 3S6.
Mntnal 5(4. nol3 lni

IUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARETS;
n.:Uv,
Dlk

!P i

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

( HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

EJTAIl With the Latest: ImproveaaeniaEl

PABLOB

Organs, Quitarsr
lad Other Moaeal'Iastnusents.

Wins, LiquoBrBeer

ALWAYS OX HA5D, AND

FOB SALS :BY

a. MfFinnJKB t go.

' "' '- ' . o"v:"i
v. .; ! '.l. 1
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Insurance iNotices General --Advertisements

air fmEfj-

t": FIRE & MARINE COISUIT USE IF SCHOOKERS-- lwte OHKtuilj fir ill !

' " ,

'

.

The Undersigned is authorized -- to take Eire and"
jtfarine Kisks on

DBtrilcLmgs, ISfeixLaiidise . ,

Hulls, Cargoes,
ITreifflits and

Commissions,
at Current Hates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

Wilhclma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Iiis. Co.

iinJbisurancCrGo., - - San Francisco,?., ' i

Agent for Hawaiian Islan'ls

Fire, Life & Marine
SS.

o INSURANC- E-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,1 09,825. 49 :?,

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
3JiE;W yOR K; LIF E INS. CO. ,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

' :
- , O- - O. BERGEB,

" .. General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
' Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones

.Doll 351.
Mutual 417.

on ,

BUM mn T P
ii

J
MU

OF

Eesidexce:
Mutual .410.

P.O. Box IF.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor Builder

Estimates Griven All Kinds

fifi-ff-
i vuum

All of in the
to.

KEEPS SAIiE:

RHII WWW

Kinds Jobbing Building Trade,
Attended

FOR

Brick, Lime, Cemont, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

nuu

01d-- & Kew GprragateS Iron, Minton?Tilee,

iQuairy Tiles, assorted siaes and colors;

iCdifor&ia amd Moaterey Sad,v
Granite Curbing and Blocks, .icj etc.
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PUBLISHING
OF THE

MWM
A. Jonrnal issned. Ia.ily,

(Sunday excepted)

In.jtho English language, and pledged .in policy to support .

the --Eights jnd Pbevile'ges of the, Hawaiian People,' the,
interests the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-.-menti- or

the whole country.
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Hawaii
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ALSO OF THE

:d:

A. Jornal Issued TVTeelcly in the

t .Hawaiian.

with

IBke Iuargest CirGialatioia.

'Of any paper published in the Hawaiian Islands.
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'"AIliBdoKS and Job Pkixxisg neatly executed at short notice
'""I"' and moderate, figures.

BILLHEADS, OABDS;

LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
M

t

?

eta., Finished in First-Clas- s style.

ilsland Orders wlicite arompayatd iovS :U
- "1. !" .oi-L-- .m' Block, Kig
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the
great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.
Our LINE of SCHOOXEBS may be seen gliding over the
BAB filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg )

Export j LAGER BEER

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, we have ,

built a fine largo Eefrigerator regardless of cost.

Xi.e "A-n.c:ki.-
r"

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg
Beer on draught can bo had in Honolulu. Step forward
gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

over imported to the Islands. Itjconcludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls,. Composition and Ivoxy,
Pool,
Tips, Chalk,

Pocket Castings with leuthors, and fringe,- -

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers; x

Eubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black;
Jfew style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced' rite
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all .

kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE-WORK-- .

nt--- . reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and. second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotol St. Honolulu
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IMPOETEBS AND DEALEES IX

Groceries,
Provisions

1 -

a a i a

Feed

EAST, COBNEE &'KIXG:STS.

NEW; GOODS: RECEIVED:

J?l

&

FOBT

-.
?yj55S5f-S-

e'
rom Fastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to.any pari of the Cityr-Ex- ee of Charge.

Island Orders solicited., . jSatisfaetiott guaranteed.
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